Tower Records Discography

5000 series

DKAO/KAO 5000 - Sing A Song With The Beatles - VARIOUS [1964]
A Hard Day's Night/I Saw Her Standing There/Love Me Do/She Loves You/Please Please Me/She's A Woman/I Feel Fine/P.S. I Love You/Can't Buy Me Love/All My Loving/I Want To Hold Your Hand

ST/T 5001 - Mai Tai Time - EDDIE LUND [1965]
Blue Hawaii/Pearly Shells/Bora Bora/Tahiti Is Blue/Island Angel/Blue Coral Sea/The Far Lands/Mareva/Lovely Hula Girl/Hinano Lei/Lovely Lotus Flower/Now Is The Hour

ST/T 5002 - Apache '65 - DAVIE ALLAN & The ARROWS [1965]
Apache '65/Tee Pee/Blue Guitar/Twine Time/Diana's Theme/The Rebel (Without A Cause)/'C'mon Do The Freddie/Tomahawk/Red Roses For A Blue Lady/Scratchy/Indian Giver/Commanche

DT/T 5003 - I'm Telling You Now - FREDDIE & The DREAMERS [1965]
I'm Telling You Now/That's My Baby (The Four Just Men)/Things Will Never Be The Same (The Four Just Men)/Questions I Can't Answer (Heinz)/The Beating Of My Heart (Heinz)/Low Grades And High Fever (Linda Laine & The Sinners)/What Have I Done To You/Head Over Heels (Mike Robin & The Demons)/I'm Leaving You (Mike Robin & The Demons)/I'm Gonna Jump (The Toggery Five)/Bye Bye Bird (The Toggery Five)/After Today (Linda Laine & The Sinners)

DT/T 5004 - You Turn Me On! - IAN WHITCOMB [1965]
You Turn Me On/River Of No Return/Be My Baby/Nervous/Poor But Honest/Fizz/This Sporting Life/Too Many Cars On The Road/That's Rock N' Roll/Sugar Babe/No Tears For Johnny

ST/T 5005 - A Tombstone Every Mile - DICK CURLESS [1965]
A Tombstone Every Mile/China Nights/Cupid's Arrow/Down By The Old River/Heart Talk/King Of The Road/Nine Pound Hammer/Six Times A Say (The Trains Came Down)/Streets Of Laredo/Sunny Side Of The Mountain/Teardrops In My Heart/Uncle Tom [*]

DT/T 5006 - The Lush Years - DEAN MARTIN [1965]
Be An Angel/Hear My Heart (Sente Le Coure)/I Never Had A Chance/It Takes So Long (To Say Goodbye)/Love Is A Career/Love Me, My Love/Off Again, On Again/Rio Bravo/The Story Of Life (All This Is Mine)/Where Can I Go Without You? [*]

DT/T 5007 - Three At The Top - VARIOUS [1965]

W 5008 - I Guar-On-Tee - JUSTIN WILSON [1966]
Bass Fishin'/Deer Hunter's Wife/Definition Of A Cajun/Johnny Guidreaux's/Murphy Brown/Noah And The Flood/Pete's Highway/Sheriff's Dog/Sick Mule/Twins And Triplets [*]


W 5010 - The "Wondermus" Humor of Justin Wilson - JUSTIN WILSON [1966]
The Capital Story/The Chicken Hawk/The Common Denominator/S.M.U. And L.U.S./Hello There/The Late Train/The Most "Beautimus" Dog/Geronimo/Alligator Shoes/Is That You?/Woman On The Train/The Essay/The Elephant Ear/The Cross Breeder/Be Humble, Don't Stumble
W 5011 - Justin Wilson Says Me, I Got A Frien’! - JUSTIN WILSON [1966]
What A Cajun Is/How Come?/Humbug In Honolulu/Lesson In Etiquette/Cajun Collegiate/Silly Question -- Silly
Answer/Sobriety Test/Cajun Football Philosopher/The Dreamer/Cajun Confusion In The City/The Key To The
Problem/The Possun Story/Closing Remarks

DT/T 5012 - Hymns - DICK CURLESS [1965]
Bring Them In/I Love To Tell The Story/In The Garden/Jesus Loves Me/Nearer My God To Thee/Old Rugged
Cross/Onward Christian Soldiers/Rock Of Ages/The Church In The Wildwood/What A Friend We Have In
Jesus/Whispering Hope [*]

DT/T 5013 - The Soul Of Dick Curless - DICK CURLESS [1966]
Blues In My Mind/Bright Lights And Blonde Haired Women/Evil Hearted Man Blues/I Ain’t Got Nobody (And
Nobody Cares For Me)/Lovin’ Dan Sixty Minute Man/Midnight Turning Day Blues (Blue Yodel No. 6)/Roving
Gambler/Something’s Wrong With You/St. James Infirmary/You’ll Never Miss The Water [*]

DT/T 5014 - Tabasco And Trumpets - JOE LEAHY [1966]
Life/Pink Powder Stuff/Manhattan Spiritual/Two Hearts/Gilligan///Arriba/Chantilly/Blue Trumpets/A Pair Of
Queens/Slinky

DT/T 5015 - Travelin' Man - DICK CURLESS [1966]
Big Rock Candy Mountain/Don’t Fence Me In/Friend Who Makes It Four/I’ve Been Working On The
Railroad/Rock Island Line/Rocky Mountain Queen/San Antonio Rose/Tater Raisin’ Man/Travelin’
Man/Yellow Rose Of Texas [*]

ST/T 5016 - At Home With Dick Curless - DICK CURLESS [1966]
Beautiful Dreamer/Careless Love/Cottage In The Pine/I Was Seeing Nellie Home/Molly Darling/My Old
Kentucky Home/Rainbow In My Heart/Silver Threads Among The Gold/The Foggy Dew/You Tell Me Your
Dream [*]

ST/T 5017 - Andrea - The SUNRAYS [1966]
Andrea/A Little Dog And His Boy/Have To Be Myself/I Look Baby-I Can’t See/You Don’t Phase Me/Still//I Live
For The Sun/Jo Ann/Better Be Good To Me/Bye Baby Bye/Tears In My Eyes/Since My Findin’ You

DT/T 5018 - Relaxin’-Dean Martin Sings, Sinatra Conducts - DEAN MARTIN [1966]
Cheatin’ On Me/Chee Chee-Oo Chee (Sang The Little Bird)/How Sweet It Is/I Want You/In Napoli/Let Me
Know/Little Did We Know/Pennies From Heaven/Sparklin’ Eyes/Who Was That Lady? [*]

DT/T 5019 -

DT/T 5020 -

DT/T 5021 - Let’s Live A Little - TOMMY COLLINS [1966]
A Hundred Years From Now/I Have Told You Lately That I Love You/I’ll Keep On Loving You/It Makes No
Difference Now/Keep Dreaming/Let’s Live A Little Before We Say Goodbye/Oh, What A Dream/Take Me
Back To The Good Old/You Belong In My Arms/You’re For Me [*]

DT/T 5022 - It’s A Great Life - FARON YOUNG [1966]
All Right/Forgive Me Dear/Have I Waited Too Long/I’m Gonna Live Some Before I Die/I Miss You Already
(And You’re Not Even Gone)/It’s A Great Life/Saving My Tears For Tomorrow/Tattle Tale Tears/That’s What
I’d Do For You/Vacation’s Over [*]

DT/T 5023 -

DT/T 5024 -
ST/T 5025 - A Devil Like Me Needs An Angel Like You - DICK CURLESS & KAY ADAMS [1966]
A Devil Like Me Needs An Angel Like You/Congratulations/Forever And Ever/Heart Talk/I Can’t Stop My Loving You/No Fool Like An Old Fool/Old Standby/Terrible Tangled Web/Too Late/You You Only You [*]

ST/T 5026 - I Only Came To Dance With You - JOHN STEWART & SCOTT ENGEL [1966]
I Only Came To Dance With You/Chick’s Choice/Ham Hocks/Swingin’ At The Batcave/Wallflower//Without Your Love/Diskoteque/Greens/Lottin Dottin Da Da/Nashville

ST/T 5027 - Dirty Water - The STANDELLS [1966]
Medication/Little Sally Tease/There Is A Storm Comin’/19th Nervous Breakdown/Dirty Water//Pride And Devotion* Sometimes Good Guys Don’t Wear White/Hey Joe, Where You Gonna Go?/Why Did You Hurt Me/Rari

DT/T 5028 - Way Out West - MAE WEST [1966]
Treat Him Right/When A Man Loves A Woman/You Turn Me On/Shakin’ All Over/If You Gotta Go/Lover, Please Don’t Fight/Day Tripper/Nervous/Twist And Shout/Boom Boom/Mae Day

ST/T 5029 - When A Woman Loves A Man - KETTY LESTER [1966]
Love Me/In Time/We’ll Be Together Again/Till The End Of Time/When A Woman Loves A Man//It Hurts So Bad/Nice And Easy/The Shadow Of Your Smile/You Always Hurt The One You Love/Are You Ready For A Woman

ST/T 5030 -

ST/T 5031 - Supercamp - GOODWIN GOODLOAD-GOODY & His FROSTONIA BALLROOM ORCHESTRA [1966]
Animal Crackers In My Soup/Leaning On A Lampost/Little Orphan Annie/Mad-Mannered/Mickey Mouse And Minnie’s In Town/On The Good Ship Lollipop/Popeye The Sailor Man/Songs Of Yesteryear Are Really.../That’s Then/Would You Believe [*]

ST/T 5032 - Jewish Songs - MALKA & JOSO [1966]
Dort Beim Teichl/Moide Ani/Moishelle Main Fraind/Rozhinkes Mit Mandlen/Tumbalalaika/Chi-Ri-Bim//Erev Shel Shoshanim/Veehuda Leolam Teshev/Ma Yafu Dodaich/Dodi Li/Kochav Alei Adama/Havah Nagilah

ST/T 5033 - Wheels And Tears - KAY ADAMS [1966]
Big, Big Day Tomorrow/Big Mack/Little Pink Mack/Old Fashioned Cry/Second Fiddle/Six Days Awaiting/That’ll Be The Day/The Reason We’re Together/The Worst Is Yet To Come/Walk The Floor [*]

ST/T 5034 -

ST/T 5035 -

ST/T 5036 - Happy In Love - DEAN MARTIN [1966]
All I Have To Give You/I’ll Always Love You (Day After Day)/I Love The Way You Say Goodnight/I’m Gonna Paper All My Walls With Your Love Letters/If I Should Love Again/Love Is All That Matters/Street Of Love (Rue De Mon Amour)/Until You Love Someone/You I Love/You Were Made For Love [*]

ST/T 5037 -

DT/T 5038 - Two Different Worlds - The LOUVIN BROTHERS [1966]
Are You Teasing Me/Don’t Let Your Sweet Love Die/Have I Stayed Away Too Long/I Wonder Where You Are Tonight/Low And Lonely/Making Believe/Pitfall/We Live In Two Different Worlds/When I Stop Dreaming/Why Not Confess [*]

W 5039 - Whoooooo Boy!!! - JUSTIN WILSON [1967]
A Fishy Story/A Logical Fantasy/A War Story/Big game Hunters/Big Texan-Little Cajun/Cajun Zoologist/Duckology/False Alarm/One Step Psychiatry/Revenge/The Abbeville Ace/The Cajun Mind/The Helpful Waitress [*]
ST/T 5040 - Canticle Of The Gift - CANTICLE OF THE GIFT [1967]

ST/T 5041 -

ST/T 5042 - Ian Whitcomb's Mod, Mod, Music Hall! - IAN WHITCOMB [1966]
Poor Little Bird/Got A Date With An Angel/The Night I Appeared As Macbeth/August, 1914/Coney Island
Washboard/Mother! Mother! Mother! (What A Naughty Boy Am I)/The Junkman Rag/The Sweetheart Of
Sigma Chi/The Awful Tale Of Maggie May/Where Did Robinson Crusoe Go With Friday On Saturday
Night?/Saucy Seaside Sue/Reindeer-A Ragtime Two-Step/I'da! Sweet As Apple Cider/That Ragtime
Suffragette/Oh Helen!/Your Baby Has Gone Down The Plug-Hole

ST/T 5043 - The Wild Angels - DAVIE ALLAN & The ARROWS [1966]
Blue’s Theme/Bongo Party/Lonely In The Chapel (The Hands Of Time)/Lonely Rider/Midnight Rider (The
Hands Of Time)/Rockin' Angel/The Chase/Theme From The Wild Angels/Unknown Rider/Wild Angels Ballad
(Dirge) [*]

ST/T 5044 - Why Pick On Me - The STANDELLS [1966]
Why Pick On Me/Paint It Black/Mi Hai Fatto Innamorare/Black Hearted Woman/Sometimes Good Guys Don’t
Wear White/The Girl And The Moon/Mr. Nobody/My Little Red Book/Mainline/Have You Ever Spent The
Night In Jail

ST/T 5045 - The Legend Of Johnny Brown (Country Opera) - VARIOUS [1966]
Cabin Of Love/Cottonwood Tree/Drinkin' And Thinkin'/Hey There, Pretty Girl/I Cried Until I Can't Cry No
More/Jezebel Jones/Johnny Brown/Paying The Rent/River Boat Town/River Of Love/Sheriff Tom/Temptation
Leads Me/The Wedding Song/Together In Death/Where Did The Good Times Go/You Taught Me Everything I
Know [*]

ST/T 5046 - Marching With The Beatles - BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS [1966]
She Loves You/Yesterday/I'll Keep You Satisfied/From Me To You/A Hard Day's Night/All My Loving//Can’t
Buy Me Love/Things We Said Today/Michelle/It's For You/I Want to Hold Your Hand/Help!

ST/T 5047 - From Rio With Love - WALTER WANDERLEY [1966]
You And I/Rio And I/The Flame/I'll Be Right Back/I've No Place To Live/What Do You Know About Me//Quiet
Nights Of Quiet Stars/Life's Poem/Let Things Be/The Same Yellow Rose/I'll Only Go With A Woman/Baby
Took Revenge

ST/T 5048 - Make A Joyful Noise With Drums And Guitars - The CRUSADERS [1966]
Little Drummer Boy/Battle Hymn Of The Republic/God Lives/You'll Never Walk Alone/With The Lord At Our
Side/Praise We The Lord/What Is Man/He's Got The Whole World In His Hands/Onward Christian
Soldiers/Make A Joyful Noise

ST/T 5049 - The Hot Ones! - The STANDELLS [1966]
Last Train To Clarksville/Wild Thing/Sunshine Superman/Sunny Afternoon/Lil' Red Riding Hood//Eleanor
Rigby/Black Is Black/Summer In The City/19th Nervous Breakdown/Dirty Water

ST/T 5050 - Hip-Ocracy - BROTHER DAVE GARDNER [1966]
Hip-Ocracy (Part 1)//Hip-Ocracy (Part 2)

ST/T 5051 - Wild! - The AFRO-LATIN SOULTET Featuring Phil Moore III [1967]
Afro Breed/Afro Freakout/Afro Soul/Get Ready/I Couldn't Live Without Your Love/Montuno/So There You
Are/The Shiek [*]

ST/T 5052 - In A Brazilian Bag - SERGIO MENDES [1966] (reissue of Capitol ST/T 2294)
So Nice/Favela/Berimbau/Tristeza Em Mim/Aquarius/One Note Samba//She's A Carioca/Muito A Vontade/Let
Me/Consolacao/Reza
ST/T 5053 - Dr. Goldfoot And The Girl Bombs - VARIOUS [1967]
Dr. Goldfoot And The Girl Bombs (Vocal) (The Sloopys)/Dr. Goldfoot's Igloo (Instrumental) (Mad Doctors)/Try My World Little Girl (Vocal) (Terry Stafford)/The Mad Mad Doctor (Instrumental) (Mad Doctors)/They Just Don't Make 'Em Like Her Anymore (Vocal) (Bobby Lile)/Hidin' From Myself (Vocal) (Paul & The Pack)/The Golden Bomb (Instrumental) (Mad Doctors)/This I Say (Vocal) (The Candles)/The Golden Price (Instrumental) (Mad Doctors)/Dr. Goldfoot And The Girl Bombs (Instrumental) (Mad Doctors)

DT/T 5054 - Gary Buck's Country Scene - GARY BUCK [1967]
The Weather Man/Whatever's Right/Stepping Out Of The Picture/That's Why I Sing In A Honky Tonk/Elirod//Jeannie's Last Kiss/If That's All You've Given/Once Upon A Sunday/I Wouldn't Know Where To Begin/I'll Be Watching You

ST/T 5055 - Live! - ROY CLARK [1967]

Arriba/Blue's Theme/Cycle Party/Dark Alley/Last Ride/Losers Burial/Losers Lament/Makin' Love Is Fun/Wild Angels Chase/Wild Orgy [*]

ST/T 5057 - A Touch Of Voices, A Taste Of Trumpets - JOE LEAHY [1967]
Blueberry Blue/Calahan's Theme/Lucky Lindy/More Than Anything/My Hidden Love/Overworked And Underpaid/Shades Of Moonlight/Spanish Affair/Take A Little Love/Would You Believe [*]

ST/T 5058 - Murmurio (Murmur Of Love) - WALTER WANDERLEY [1967]
Murmurio/The Girl From Ipanema/I Only Dance The Samba/Only Samba/Ze From Conceicao/What I Like About You/Airplane Samba/Samba On The Beach/Melancholy/O Samba Brasileiro

ST/T 5059 - Dino-Like Never Before - DEAN MARTIN [1967]
Beside You/I Ran All The Way Home/Never Again/One More Time/Second Chance/That's What I Like/There's My Lover/Til I Find You/Try Again/What Could Be More Beautiful [*]

ST/T 5060 - Acapulco '22 - LAURINDO ALMEIDA [1967]
Acapulco 1922/Desafinado/Hava Nagila/I Left My Heart In San Francisco/Lisbon Antigua/Misirlou/More/Satin Doll/Till Then/What Kind Of Fool Am I [*]

ST/T 5061 - Sunday On The Rhine - VARIOUS [1967]

ST/T 5062 -

ST/T 5063 -

DT/T 5064 - At The Club - VINCE HILL [1966]
I Feel A Song Coming On/Twenty-Four Hours From Tulsa/Blue Velvet/What Now My Love?/In Dreams/Ol' Man River/One For My Baby//Tonight/Unchain My Heart/Once In A Lifetime/The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Anymore/A Lot Of Living To Do/Somewhere/Now You Has Jazz!

DT/T 5065 - Riot On Sunset Strip - VARIOUS [1967]
Riot On Sunset Strip (The Standells)/Sunset Sally (The Mugwumps)/The Sunset Theme (Sidewalk Sounds)/Old Country (Debra Travis)/Don't Need Your Lovin' (The Chocolate Watch Band)/Children In The Night (Mom's Boys)/Make The Music Pretty (Sidewalk Sounds)/Get Away From Here (The Standells)/Like My Baby (Drew)/Sitting There Standing (The Chocolate Watch Band)
ST/T 5066 - All Of Me Belongs To You - DICK CURLESS [1967]
A Good Job-Huntin’ And Fishin’/All Of Me Belongs To You/Game Of Love And Poker/House Of Memories/I
 Didn’t Know Love Was This Way/Memories And Old Picture And A Ring/My Side Of The Night/Standing On
The Outside Looking In/The Baron/Try And Leave Me [*]

ST/T 5067 - Hits Made Famous By The Monkees - MANHATTAN STRINGS [1967]
Auntie Grizelda/Day We Fall/I’m A Believer/I’m Not Your Steppin’ Stone/I Wanna Be Free/Last Train/Look
Out/Mary Mary/She/Theme [*]

ST/T 5068 - Lonely Country - JAN HOWARD [1967]
Anymore/Be Nice To Everybody/Don’t Talk Trouble To Me/Honky Tonk Heartache/I Cried At Your
Wedding/Old Heart Get Ready/Roll Out The Red Carpet/She Didn’t Color Daddy/6 Days A Waiting/Trapped [*]

ST/T 5069 - Make Mine Country - KAY ADAMS [1967]
Anymore/Be Nice To Everybody/Don’t Talk Trouble To Me/Honky Tonk Heartache/I Cried At Your
Wedding/Old Heart Get Ready/Roll Out The Red Carpet/She Didn’t Color Daddy/6 Days A Waiting/Trapped [*]

ST/T 5070 - The Hit Sounds Of Music City-West! - VARIOUS [1967]

ST/T 5071 - Yellow Underground - IAN WHITCOMB [1967]
Lucky Jim/College Life/Luscious Slices-A Ragtime Two-Step/Memoirs Of An Old Soldier/They’re Wearing ‘Em
Higher In Hawaii/I’ve Been Ill/They Gotta Quit Kickin’ My Dawg Around/Sandcastle-A Day By The Sea/Sadie
Salome Go Home!/The End Of Me Old Cigar/Purple Passage

ST/T 5072 -

DT/T 5073 - Together Again - CLIFFIE STONE & HOMBRES [1967]
Behind The Tear/I Cried At Your Wedding/They Listed While You Said Goodbye/Tomorrow
You Won’t Ever Know My Name/You’d Better Go [*]

DT/T 5074 - Devil’s Angels - DAVIE ALLAN & The ARROWS [1967]
Cody’s Theme/Devil’s Angels/Devil’s Rumble/Devils Carnival/Funky/Ghost Story/Hell Rider/Hole In The
Wall/Make-Believe Love [*]

DT/T 5075 - …It Don’t Make No Difference - BROTHER DAVE GARDNER [1967] (reissue of Capitol ST/T 1867)
It Don’t Make No Difference (Part I)/It Don’t Make No Difference (Part II)

ST/T 5076 - …It’s All In How You Look At It - DAVE GARDNER [1967]

ST/T 5077 - Edelweiss - VINCE HILL [1967]
Edelweiss/Yesterdays Hero/Invisible Tears/A Woman Needs Love/Push Push//Love Me
True/Unexpectedly/The Better To Love You/Don’t Count On Me/Heartaches

ST/T 5078 - Blues Theme - DAVIE ALLAN & The ARROWS [1967]
Action On The Street/Blues Theme/Fuzz Theme/Ghost Riders In The Sky/King Fuzz/Sorry About That/Theme
From The Unknown/The Wild Angels/William Tell 1967 [*]

DT/T 5079 - Above Ground - JAKE HOLMES [1967]
Lonely/Did You Know/She Belongs To Me/Too Long/Genuine Imitation Life//Dazed And
Confused/Penny’s/Hard To Keep My Mind On/Wish I Was Anywhere Else/Signs Of Age

DT/T 5080 - Love Is Alive And Well - KIM FOWLEY [1967]
Flower City/Flower Drum Drum/Flowers/Me/Reincarnation/See How The Other Half Love/Super Flower/This
Planet Love/War Game [*]
DT/T 5081 - Have A Jewish Christmas? - VARIOUS [1967]
Christmas Cards/Christmas Machers/Christmas Trees/Party/Problem/Santa Claus/Shut Up, Irving!/Tanta And The Tree [*]

DT/T 5082 - The Born Losers - VARIOUS [1967]

DT/T 5083 - Mondo Hollywood - DAVIE ALLAN & The ARROWS [1968]
Beast Of Sunset Strip/Freakout/Great God Pan/Last Wave/Magic Night/Magic Night March/Moonfire/Vietnam/You’re Beautiful [*]

ST/T 5084 - Sounds Of The Sonic Sixties - BILL PAGE [1968]
Georgy Girl/It Ain’t Necessarily So/It’s Time/Music To Watch Girls By/Nature Boy/Never On Sunday/Peg O’ My Heart/Penny Lane/Prisoner Del Mar/Somethin’ Stupid/Wah-Wah Doozie/We Ain’t Got Nothin’ [*]

ST/T 5085 - Afro-Brazil Obal - PHIL MOORE III & The AFRO-LATIN SOULTET Introducing Lani Groves [1967]
Batucada/He’s Coming My Way/I Want Your Kiss/Lavender Lady/Midnight Blue/Prece A Chuva/Recorda Me/The Eighth Day/Watching Pretty Raindrops/What Is Wrong With Grooving [*]

ST/T 5086 - The Caper Of The Golden Bulls - VIC MIZZY [1967]

ST 5087 - Alcohol And Tears - KAY ADAMS [1968]

ST/T 5088 -

ST/T 5089 - Ramblin’ Country - DICK CURLESS [1968]
Big Foot/Hello Honey/Hobo/How Do I Say Goodbye/I Went Bad/Life Goes On/Mumble Boogy/Nobody/Tears Of St. Ann/Tornado Tillie [*]

DT 5090 - How Ya’ll Are! - JUSTIN WILSON [1967]
Introduction & Fishing Story/Candy/Cape Kennedy/Horses/Ladies Foundation/Truck Driver's License/Daylite Savings Time,/Speed Limit/Mirror/Drinking/Eggs & Hangover/Poppa Hung Himself/Army Service-WW II

ST/T 5091 - Throw A Little Love My Way - PAMELA MILLER [1968]
Arms Full Of Me/Daddy/Happy Town/I Need All The Help/Lawnmower Limousine/Little Bitty Cry/Little Miss Nobody/You Didn’t Take The Time/You Send Her Roses [*]

ST 5092 - Memory Laine - FRANKIE LAINE [1967]
Girl/Half Way/Heartaches Can Be Fun/House Of Laughter/I Believe/Meaning Of It/7 Days Of Love/Sound Of Silence/Two Loves/What Do You Know [*]

ST/T 5093 - The Piper At The Gates Of Dawn - The PINK FLOYD [1967]
See Emily Play/Pow R. Toc H./Take Up Thy Stethoscope And Walk/Lucifer Sam/Matilda Mother/The Scarecrow/The Gnome/Chapter 24/Interstellar Overdrive

DT/T 5094 - Cycle Delic Sounds - The ARROWS Featuring Davie Allan [1968]
Another Cycle/Blue’s Trip/Born Loser’s Theme/Cody’s Theme/Cycle-Delic/Devil’s Angels/Grog’s Hog/Invasion/Mind Transferal/13th Harley [*]
DT 5095 - Spotlight On Nilsson - NILSSON [1967]
The Path That Leads To Trouble (With The New Salvation Singers)/Good Times (With The New Salvation Singers)/So You Think You've Got Troubles/I'm Gonna Lose My Mind/She's Yours//Sixteen Tons/Born In Grenada/You Can't Take Your Love (Away From Me)/Growin' Up/Do You Believe

ST/T 5096 - No Way Out - The CHOCOLATE WATCH BAND [1967]
Let's Talk About Girls/Midnight Hour/Come On/Dark Side Of The Mushroom/Hot Dusty Road//Are You Gonna Be There (At The Love-In)/Gone And Passes By/No Way Out/Expo 2000/Gossamer Wings

ST/T 5097 - Without Reservations - SIMON DUPREE & The BIG SOUND [1967]

ST/T 5098 - Try It - The STANDELLS [1967]
Can't Help But Love You/Ninety-Nine And A Half/Trip To Paradise/St. James Infirmary/Try It//Barracuda/Did You Ever Have That Feeling/All Fall Down/Poor Shell Of A Man/Riot On Sunset Strip

SKAO 5099 - Wild In The Streets - VARIOUS [1967]
Fifty Two Per Cent (Max Frost & The Troopers)/Fourteen Or Fight (Max Frost & The Troopers)/Free Lovin' (Max Frost & The Troopers)/Listen To The Music (The Second Time)/Love To Be Your Man (Max Frost & The Troopers)/Psychedelic Senate (Senators)/Sally Le Roy (The Second Time)/Shape Of Things To Come (Max Frost & The Troopers)/Shelly In Camp (Gurus)/Wild In The Streets (Jerry Howard) [*]

ST 5100 - Sock Me Some Rock - IAN WHITCOMB [1968]
Bye! Bye!/Heroes Of The Rocker Pack/High Blood Pressure/Hound Dog/Louie/Naked Ape/Notable Yacht Club/Rockin' Pneumonia/Sock The Rock/Star [*]

ST 5101 - Waikiki Swings With Hawaii's Greatest Recording Artists - VARIOUS [1968]
Cord Song/Days Of My Youth/He Ono/I'll Remember You/Neenee Mai/Pupu A'o Ewa/Sahainaluna/San Francisco/Taro Patch/Whee-Ha Swing/When It's Time To Go/Where Is My Love Tonight [*]

ST 5102 - Holiday In Hawaii - WEBLEY EDWARDS [1968]
Ama Ama/Little Brown Gal/Mapuana/My Waikiki Girl/Now Is The Hour/On The Beach/Pearly Shells/Ua Like/Vana Vana/Tiny Bubles [*]

ST 5103 - Look Into The Flower - JIMMY CARAVAN [1968]
Day In The Life/Eleanor Rigby/Higher And Higher/Holiday/How Can I Be Sure/I Say A Little Prayer/Little Bird/Rock And Roll Woman/Up, Up [*]

ST 5104 - Now-And Them - THEM [1968]

ST 5105 - The Home Of Boogaloo - RAY TERRACE [1968]
Get On Up/Half Way/I Make A Fool Of Myself/Listen To Me/Manteca/Michelle/There Is A Mountain/Wade In The Water/Wiggle, Waggle/You've Been Talking [*]

ST 5106 - The Inner Mystique - The CHOCOLATE WATCH BAND [1968]
Baby Blue/I Ain't No Miracle Worker/I'm Not Like Everybody Else/In The Past/Let's Go, Let's Go, Let's Go/Medication/The Inner Mystique/Voyage Of The Trieste [*]

ST 5107 - Shindig - TOMMY COLLINS [1968]
Don't Let Me Stand In His Footsteps/I Can Do That/I Got Mine/If I Could Just Go Back/It's A Big Jump/Let Her Go/Oklahoma Hills/Shindig In The Barn/Wreck Of The Old '97/You Better Be Nice [*]
ST 5108 - The Long, Lonesome Road - DICK CURLESS [1968]
Bummin’ On Track E/Bury The Bottle With Me/End Of The Road/Heartline Special/I Ain’t Got Nobody (And Nobody Cares For Me)/Just For The Record/Shoes/When Dad Was Around/Wrinkled, Crinkled, Wadded Dollar Bill/You Can’t Go Back Again [*]

ST 5109 -

ST 5110 - Guess Who’s Coming To Dinner - AL ROSA [1968]
Despertime/Flamingo/It’s Never Too Late/It’s No Wonder/Love Me Just A Little/Manha De Carnaval/Moonlight Becomes You/Perdoname Mi Vida/Sabor A Mi [*]

ST 5111 - Wish I Knew How It World Feel Too Be Free - BILLY TAYLOR [1968]
Cag/Hard To Find/I Wish I Knew How It Would Feel To Be Free/Lonesome Lover/Morning/Pensativa/Sunny/TNT [*]

DT 5112 - Best Of The Oldies - BIG BEN BANJO BAND [1968]
Alabamy Bound/At Sundown/Bye Bye Blackbird/Chicago/How High The Moon/I’m Looking Over A 4-Leaf Clover/Japanese Sandman/Peg O’ My Heart/Swanee/Temptation Rag [*]

ST 5113 -

ST 5114 - Cambridge Concept Of Timothy Clover - HARVARD SQUARE AFFAIR [1968]
Cotton Candy/Great World/His Life/My Friend John/One Day/Tear Drop Mobile/Timothy Clover/Trolley Car Line/When You’re Dreamin’ [*]

ST 5115 - The Love Exchange - THE LOVE EXCHANGE [1968]
Ballad Of A San Man/Flying High/Get Out Of My Life/Give Up/Meadow Memory/Mrs. Ansel Griffith/Nothing At All/Saturday Night Flight/Swallow The Sun/Two-O-Tango [*]

ST 5116 - Time Out! Time In For Them - THEM [1968]
Bent Over You/Black Widow Spider/But It’s Alright/Just One Conception/Market Place/She Put A Hex On You/The Moth/Time Out For Time In/Waltz Of The Flees/We’ve All Agreed To Help/Young Woman [*]

ST 5117 - And Now... - THE MAIN ATTRACTION [1968]
If I’m Wrong/Hold On (I’m Coming)/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/Everyday/I Remember Yesterday/Jonathan/Woman Woman/Gimme A Little Sign/One Must Cry/Apples, Peaches, Pumpkin Pie

DT 5118 - In The Mood - ROY CLARK [1968]
As Long As I’m Movin’/Faded Love/I Almost Lost My Mind/Legend In My Time/Pink Velvet Swing/Rose Colored Glasses/Sugar Foot Rag/Texas Twist/Wildwood Twist [*]

DT 5119 - Real Me - JAN HOWARD [1968]
Don’t Worry ’Bout Me/Example Of A Fool/Get It Off Your Mind/I Almost Lost My Mind/If He Could See Me Now/New Way To Live/Real Me/Wind Me Up/Wind Up Doll/You’ve Got Me Where You Want Me [*]

DT 5120 - Country Blues - HANK THOMPSON [1968]
Bummin’ Around/Cocaine Blues/Drunkard’s Blues/Dry Bread/I’ll Be A Bachelor/I’ve Run Out/Lost John/Rovin’ Gambler/3 X 7/Two Hearts Deep In The Blues [*]

DT 5121 - The World Of Faron Young - FARON YOUNG [1968]
For The Love Of A Woman Like You/Honey Stop (And Think Of Me)/I Knew You When/I’ll Be Satisfied With Her Love/Last Night At The Party/Locket/Long Time Ago/That’s The Way I Feel/We’re Talking It Over/What Can I Do With My Sorrow [*]
DT 5122 - Country Heart And Soul - The LOUVIN BROTHERS [1968]
Don’t Laugh/Here Today And Gone Tomorrow/Hoping That You’re Hoping/I Cried After You Left/In The
Middle Of Nowhere/Nobody’s Darlin’ But Mine/Take Me Back Into Your Heart/Tennessee Waltz/Too Late/We
Could [*]

ST 5123 - Eternity’s Children - ETERNITY’S CHILDREN [1968]
Again/Rupert White/Flowers/My Happiness Day/Lifetime Day//Mrs. Bluebird/Your World/You Know I’ll Find
A Way/Little Boy/Sunshine Among Us

ST 5124 - The Hellcats - VARIOUS [1968]
Angry Mob (The Arrows)/Hell Cats (Jones & Dolphins)/Hell Cats (The Sunrays)/I Can’t Take A Chance (Jones &
Dolphins)/I’m Up (Somebody’s Children)/Let’s Live (Jones & Dolphins)/Marionettes (Somebody’s
Children)/Mass Confusion (Jones & Dolphins)/Only Way (Jones & Dolphins) [*]

ST 5125 - Basic Magnetism - TEDDY & The PANDAS [1968]
Childhood Friends/Kona, Idaho/Shine A Little Light/68 Days ‘Til September/Running From Love//Basic
Magnetism/Crossing Man/At The Debutantes’ Ball/Look Back In Love (Not In Anger)/Raspberry Salesman

ST 5126 - Way Back Now - BILL PAGE [1968]
Blue Flame/Cherokee/Christopher Columbus/Goodbye/In The Mood/Night Train/Sing, Sing, Sing/String Of
Pears/Summit Ridge Drive/Take The A Train/Tuxedo Junction [*]

ST 5127 - A Letter To Katherine December - JAKE HOLMES [1968]
Saturday Night/Late Sleeping Day/Chase Your Eyes/The Diner Song/High School Hero/Moving Day//Leaves
Never Break/It’s Always Somewhere Else/Sleeping Woman/Houston Street

ST 5128 - Angels From Hell - VARIOUS [1968]
Amalgamation (S. Phillips)/Circumambient Cycles (S. Phillips)/Crystal Tear (The Peanut Butter Conspiracy)/4
O’Clock Tea (S. Phillips)/Mr. Madison Avenue (The Lollipop Shoppe)/Now One Says A Word (The Peanut Butter
Conspiracy)/Propinquity (S. Phillips)/Shake Off The Chains (Markland)/Walkin’ In (S. Phillips)/Who’s It Gonna
Be (The Lollipop Shoppe) [*]

ST 5129 - Shades Of Black Lightning - SHADES OF BLACK LIGHTNING [1968]
Any Old Way/Baby Doll/Gonna Win You Over/Got Myself Together/I Need You/Mama Jo’s
Place/Searchin’/Soul Love-in/Who Do You Think I Am/Yesterday’s Dream [*]

ST 5130 - Raw Funky Earth - REX GARVIN & The MIGHTY CRAVERS [1968]
Boogaloo Down Broadway/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/Don’t Fight It/Funky Broadway/Other Man/Raw
Funky Earth/Screaming For Your Love/Something’s Wrong/Stop-Who Goes There/Sugar Baby [*]

ST 5131 - A Saucerful Of Secrets - The PINK FLOYD [1968]
I Let There Be More Light/Remember A Day/Set The Controls For The Heart Of The Sun/Corporal Clegg//A
Saucerful Of Secrets/See-Saw/Jugband Blues

ST 5132 -

ST 5133 - Brought You Self Wit’ Me - JUSTIN WILSON [1968]
Cajun Astrolo-Jest/Cajun Cow Calling/Cajun Rebel/Crash In Church/Closer Walk/Doctor’s Daze/Football In
South Louisiana/Going Business/Grubby Grocer/Introduction/Mysterious Lamb/Preposterous Possum/Would
You Believe? [*]

ST 5134 -

ST 5135 - Sandy Gurley & The San Francisco Bridge - SANDY GURLEY & The SAN FRANCISCO BRIDGE [1968]
Can’t Buy Me Love/Handful/I Got A Man/I Know/If You Wanna Ride/Mind Pucker/On The Morning
Side/Sometimes When I Get To Thinkin’/Under My Thumb/You Can Be Replaced [*]
ST 5136 - Our Thing - BOBBY MASON & TONY DIXON [1969]
Critical Condition/Don't Ever Let Me Down/Got Such A Longin'/He's Been Cheating/I Don't Wanna Let You Go/I'm A Man/Norwegian Wood/Say You'd Like To/World/You Don't Know [*]

ST 5137 - The Wild Side Of Town - DICK CURLESS [1969]
Blue Is A Beautiful Color/Down On The Corner At A Bar Called Kelly's/Easy Woman/Good Year For The Wine/Maybe I'll Cry Over You/Nobody Knows You When You Are Down And Out/Over The Edge/The Wild Side Of Town/Things/Tonight's The Night My Angel's Halo Fell [*]

ST 5138 -

ST 5139 - Wild In The Streets - The ARROWS Featuring Davie Allan [1968]
Listen To The Music/Sally Le Roy/Free Lovin'/Fourteen Or Fight/Pentagon Square//Shape Of Things To Come/Love To Be Your Man/Rocky Road To Washington/Wild In The Streets/Fifty Two Per Cent

ST 5140 - Auf Zum Schutzenfest - WAL BARNY & The BRASS BAND [1968]

ST 5141 - Killer's Three - VARIOUS [1968]
All I Need/Candlelight/Gonna Have A Good Time/Let Yourself Go/Love Me Now/Mama Tried/Maybe You'll Appreciate Me/Tears/Way He's Gettin To You/Yes, I Love You [*]

ST 5142 - The First Evolution Of Dick Dodd - DICK DODD [1968]
Lonely Weekends/Tell The Truth/Stone Blues Man/You Lied To Your Daddy/Under Construction//Hope/Twenty-Four Hours Of Loneliness/Little Sister/Mary, Mary Row Your Boat/Here We Go Again

ST 5143 - Die Schonsten Fanfarenmarche - MUSIKKORPS DER KOLNER SCHITZPOLIZEI ENGELHARDT [1969]

ST 5144 - Timeless - ETERNITY'S CHILDREN (unissued)
I Wanna Be With You/Nature's Child/The Other Side Of Me/Look Away/Christina In My Dreams//Sunshine And Flowers/Till I Hear From You/Get Outta Here/Gypsy Minstrel/The Thinking Animal

ST 5145 - Inside Out - BILL TINKER [1969]
Again/Anything You Ask/Dee Anne/Everyday Thing/Man From Birmingham/Midway/Silver Love Line/Son/Very Ordinary Man/You Could Get High [*]

ST 5146 - Listen To The Music - The SECOND TIME [1968]
Changes In My Lady/John's Song/Magic Man/Memories/Mr. Duffy/Sail To You/Shadows/Sugar And Ice/Two-Faced Madonna [*]

ST 5147 - Shapes Of Things To Come - MAX FROST & THE TROOPERS [1968]
A Change Is Gonna Come/Captain Hassel/Fifty Two Percent/It's Wrong/Let Your Mind Run Free/Lonely Man/Shapes Of Things To Come/Shes Lied/Shine It On/Try To Make Up Your Mind [*]

ST 5148 - Best Of The Soundtracks - VARIOUS [1969]
Billy Jack's Theme (Sidewalk Sounds)/Blue's Theme (Davie Allan & The Arrows)/Devil's Angels (Davie Allan & The Arrows)/Hell Rider (Mike Curb Congregation)/Listen To The Music (The Second Time)/Love Children (Ron Stein)/Psych-Out (Ron Stein)/Shape Of Things To Come (Max Frost & The Troopers)/Theme From The Wild Angels (Davie Allan & The Arrows)/Wild Orgy (Hands Of Time) [*]

ST 5149 -

ST 5150 - Warm On The Inside - MIKE & BRIAN [1969]
Country And Western Radio Show Medley: I Walk The Line-Humpty-Dumpty Heart/Hillbilly Heaven/Pacific Northwest Telephone Blues/Rock Island Line/Stranger-Er-Er-Er-Er/Teenage Romance [*]

ST 5151 -
ST 5152 - If He Hollers, Let Him Go! - VARIOUS [1968]

ST 5153 - One Step Beyond - The CHOCOLATE WATCH BAND [1969]
Uncle Morris/How Ya Been/Devil's Motorcycle/I Don't Need No Doctor//Flowers/Fireface/And She's Lonely

ST 5154 -

ST 5155 - Vijay Raghav Rao - VIJAY RAGHAV RAO [1969]

ST 5156 -

DT 5157 - Instant Replay - VARIOUS [1969]
Andrea (The Sunrays)/Apache '65 (The Arrows)/Blue's Theme (The Arrows)/Dirty Water (The Standells)/I Live
For The Sun (The Sunrays)/I'm Telling You Now (Freddie & The Dreamers)/Mrs. Bluebird (Eternity's
Children)/Sometimes Good Guys Don't Wear White (The Standells)/You Turn Me On (Ian Whitcomb)/You
Were Made For Me (Freddie & The Dreamers) [*]

ST 5158 - Chitty Chitty Bang Bang - EDDIE HIGGINS [1969]
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang/Chu Chi Face/Doll On A Music Box/Fun Fair/Hushabye Mountain/Hushabye
Mountain/Lovely Lonely Man/You Two [*]

ST 5159 -

ST 5160 - Devil's 8 - VARIOUS [1969]
Burl Surrenders/Chandler's Grenade Ride/Helicopter Chase/Let's Go/Road House/Sam Escapes/Sonny
Discovers Still/Theme/Where Is She?/You'll Have To Love Me More [*]

ST 5161 - Angel, Angel Down We Go - VARIOUS [1969]
Bead Chase-Circus Collage/Bedroom Dialogue/Car Dialogue/Epitaph/Fat Song/Free Fall/Hey, Hey/Lady,
Lady/Main Title/Mother Lover/Party Sequence/Pool Dialogue/Revelation [*]

ST 5162 -

ST 5163 -

ST 5164 - When I Needed A Woman - ALLAN SCOTT [1969]
Angela/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/I Don't Think/I Know You’re Gone/If I Must Leave/Let There Be
Love/Misty Roses/She’s Too Good/To Love Somebody/When I Need A Woman/You Were A Girl [*]


ST 5166 - Up Tempo - BOBBY TAYLOR [1969]
Don’t Ever Say/Freedom/I Believe In You/It's A Grand Night For Swinging/Love For Sale/Secret/Soul
Sister/That's Where/You Came A Long Way/You Tempt Me [*]

ST 5167 -

ST 5168 - Underground - VARIOUS [1969]
Genuine Imitation Life (Jake Holmes)/Gone And Passes By (The Chocolate Watch Band)/I Don't Need No
Doctor (The Chocolate Watch Band)/Leaves Never Break (Jake Holmes)/Love Is Alive (Kim Fowley)/Saucerful
Of Secrets (The Pink Floyd)/See Emily Play (The Pink Floyd)/Square Rooms (Them)/Waltz Of The Flies
(Them)/War Game (Kim Fowley) [*]

ST 5169 - More - THE PINK FLOYD [1969]
Cirrus Minor/The Nile Song/Crying Song/Up The Khyber/Green Is The Colour/Cymbaline/Party
Sequence//Main Theme/Ibiza Bar/More Blues/Quicksilver/A Spanish Piece/Dramatic Theme
ST 5170 - De Sade - VARIOUS [1969]
Abbe’s Crystal Ball/Ann/Bacchanalia/Chase/De Sade Decides/18th Century Vandalism/Illusion Of
Ann/Lover’s Walk/Main Title/Marquis De Sade/Nocturnal Permission/Overture/Rose Derriere/Wine,
Women And Jam [*]

ST 5171 - Scorpion - SCORPION [1969]
Running From Myself/Make Love Not War/Great Day/Standing In My Mind/Wildflower//Take A Look At
Yourself/Happy Blues Time/Touched By An Angel/Please Make My Mind Right

ST 5172 - Ray Bradbury’s Dark Carnival - ROBERT JACOBS [1969]
Dwarf/Homecoming/Illustrated Man/Introduction/Jar/October Country/Reprise/Ruminary/Small
Assassin/There Was An Old Woman/Wind [*]

ST 5173 -

ST 5174 -

ST 5175 -

ST 5176 -

ST 5177 -

ST 5178 -

ST 5179 - Across The U.S. And A. With Justin Wilson - JUSTIN WILSON [1970]

ST 5180 -

ST 5181 -

ST 5182 -

DT 5183 - The Humorous World Of Justin Wilson - JUSTIN WILSON [1970] This album has a red, white and blue
diagonally-striped label.